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2 Outstanding senior John Schultz has worked as fore-
man of operations for Schultz Brothers Farm along 
with summer jobs with Monsanto and BASF. In 2010 
he traveled to Lesotho and South Africa on a study 
abroad tour to learn about their agricultural systems.
Outstanding junior Lindsey Rochelle and senior 
Kevin Hensley represented Tennessee at the National 
Ag Day observance, where they discussed agricultural 
issues with legislators and Secretary of Agriculture 
Tom Vilsack. Kevin has just accepted a position with 
the Tennessee Farm Bureau Federation, and both he 
and Lindsey serve on the State 4-H Council.
CASNR outstanding sophomore Hannah Wright is 
president of the Tennessee Junior Angus Association 
and has built and manages her own beef cattle herd.
In this issue of Third Thursday, Dean Jim Thompson 
relates the achievements of our veterinary medicine 
students and graduates.
In all, we’ve added 174 CASNR B.S. and 50 M.S. and 
Ph.D. graduates and 96 doctors of veterinary medi-
cine to our roll of outstanding alumni. I want to say 
job well done to our students, faculty and staff. Thank 
you all for your contributions to our academic success.
Go Vols,
From the Chancellor
In May our thoughts turn naturally 
to this year’s class of graduation 
and the achievements of our out-
standing students. To highlight just 
a few, I mention the following.
First, Food Science and Technology 
sophomore and Haslam Scholar 
Ariel Buehler has received two 
outstanding honors. The daughter 
of Forestry, Wildlife and Fisheries 
Professor David Buehler, Ariel has been selected to 
receive the Institute of Food Technologists/Kraft 
Foods Evan Turek Scholarship. Only one student in 
the U.S. is selected for this award. The award provides 
a fully paid summer internship with Kraft Foods and 
a $1,000 scholarship for the school year. Even more 
impressive, Ariel has been honored as a 2012 Barry 
M. Goldwater Scholar, one of the nation’s most 
prestigious honors for undergraduates. The Barry 
M. Goldwater Scholarships are awarded yearly to 
sophomores and juniors pursuing careers in research in 
mathematics, natural sciences or engineering. Ariel was 
one of 282 scholars chosen from a pool of more than 
1,100 nominees.
Larry Arrington
Chancellor Larry Arrington has announced the 
appointment of Keith Barber as vice chancellor 
for development for the institute and the UT 
Foundation, beginning July 1.
“Keith comes to the Institute of Agriculture 
with a strong and diverse background in pro-
viding leadership in agricultural development 
activities. He has been involved in successful 
development efforts for agricultural programs 
on four campuses,” Arrington said. “With his 
experience and track record of success, I know he will 
advance our programs at the Institute of Agriculture 
and build on the success of his predecessor.”
Barber is currently vice president for external affairs 
and advancement and chief development officer at 
Abraham Baldwin Agricultural College in Tifton, 
Georgia, where he has oversight for the offices of 
Keith Barber
College Advancement, Sponsored Programs, the ABAC 
Arts Connection, and the ABAC Alumni Association.
“My family and I are excited about our relocation to 
Knoxville!” Barber said.  I’m blessed to join a team of 
respected and energetic people who are dedicated to 
the vocations of teaching, research and outreach and 
who see the wonderful attributes of the public/private 
partnership. The UT Institute of Agriculture and the 
UT Foundation share a common vision to make the 
state, the nation and the world a better place, and I am 
humbled to take part in this venture.”
Having worked at land-grant universities in South 
Carolina, Georgia and Florida, Barber will bring 
experience that is valuable in carrying out UT’s land-
grant mission of education, research and outreach as 
it relates to development and fundraising activities. 
–Lorna Norwood
Vice Chancellor for Development Appointed
1st Quarter 
Grants & 
Contracts, 
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by Jim Thompson, Dean, College of Veterinary Medicine
As we complete this academic year, I want to tell you about many successes achieved 
by our students in the College of Veterinary Medicine. The 80-member class of 
2013 has just transitioned to its clinical year—54 weeks of hands-on learning with 
patient cases in our Veterinary Medical Center as they work to complete the DVM. 
Congratulations are in order for the members of the Class of 2012 on their results 
on the North American Veterinary Licensing Examination (NAVLE). Once again, 
UTCVM students outperformed the national average. Nationally, the pass rate for 
first-time testing was 92.9 percent, but the pass rate for our Class of 2012 was 95.7 
percent. Passing the NAVLE is required for licensure to practice 
veterinary medicine, and students have a second opportunity 
to take the exam. The National Board of Veterinary Medical 
Examiners administers the exam.
Two students in the Class of 2012 have also received special 
distinction. Vanessa Hale and Caroline Horner were recipi-
ents of the 2012 Chancellor’s Extraordinary Professional 
Promise Award, and Caroline also received the 2012 Top 
Collegiate Scholar Award. Congratulations to them both for 
their outstanding academic performance. We wish Vanessa and 
Caroline and all of their classmates much success as they embark 
on their professional careers in veterinary medicine.
Four students in our intercollegiate graduate program 
will graduate this month with Ph.D.s in Comparative and 
Experimental Medicine. Their research is representative of the 
wide array of projects in which UTCVM faculty members are 
engaged. Julia Gouffon (major professor, Dr. Michael Zemel) 
studied the effects of vitamin B availability on expression of 
genes related to human fat cell metabolism. Beth Hamper (Dr. 
Joseph Bartges) explored the nutritional adequacy and perfor-
mance of raw food diets in kittens. Jason Headrick (Dr. Darryl 
Millis) worked on documenting the movement of canine pelvic limb in 3-D and used 
the same method to compare surgically repaired cruciate-deficient stifle joints in dogs. 
Finally, Sarah Hurst (Dr. Madhu Dhar) studied how a novel gene Atp10c and its pro-
tein ATP10C affect insulin resistance leading to type-2 diabetes and other related met-
abolic disorders. Her work involved examining the mechanism of action of ATP10C to 
determine its role in the very complex processes of glucose and fat metabolism. 
Congratulations to these Ph.D. graduates upon completion of their rigorous research 
projects; we know that we will be reading more about them and their future research 
endeavors benefiting animal health and welfare.3
Honoring Student Standouts in Vet Med
What’s News
 » Professor Naima Moustaid-Moussa 
of the Animal Science department 
won the second place “Outstanding 
Investigator Award” from the 
Nutrient-Gene Interactions 
Research Interest Section of the 
American Society of Nutrition. 
Criteria were based on scientific merit, 
relevance to NGI area, reference 
letters, research productivity and 
quality of manuscripts. The first-place 
recipient is a member of the National 
Academy of Sciences.
 » For his many impacts through 
UT and personally, Blake Brown, 
director of the AgResearch and 
Education Center in Milan, has been 
honored as 2012 Milan Man of the 
Year.
 » What tree is that? The Forest 
Resources AgResearch and 
Education Center has an online 
guide to help you identify by leaf 
shape or name the common trees in 
your yard or neighborhood: http://
forestry.tennessee.edu/treeid.htm.
At the corner of Joe Johnson and Chapman 
drives on the agricultural campus is a new 
silver modernistic shelter. It houses electric 
bicycles that UT students and employees 
can use. Designed by Biosystems Engineers 
Stacy Worley and David Smith, the facility 
is one of two e-bike stations at UT. The 
other is at Presidential Court. If successful, 
the e-bike system may be adopted into a 
full-scale program at UT.
Rich Maxey
Caroline Horner
Vanessa Hale
Grants & Contracts
     January-March 2012
PI; Co-PI Department Award Agency
Fred Allen Plant Sciences 24,898 Tenn. Soybean Promotion Board
Prakash Arelli; Vince Pantalone Plant Sciences 18,200 Tenn. Soybean Promotion Board
Greg Armel; Dean Kopsell Plant Sciences, Entomology and Plant 
Pathology
21,000 Arysta LifeScience
Paul Ayers Biosystems Engineering and Soil 
Science
30,000 Army
Joe Bartges Small Animal Clinical Sciences 14,674 Uroplasty, Inc
Jim Brosnan; Brandon Horvarth Plant Sciences 58,724 Oklahoma State University
Mike Buschermohlel Robert Freeland, 
Angela McClure, Margarita Velandia
Biosystems Engineering and Soil 
Science, Plant Sciences, Agricultural 
and Resource Economics
21,500 Tenn. Soybean Promotion Board
Craig Canaday; Scott Stewart, Angela 
McClure
Entomology, Plant Sciences 30,724 Tenn. Soybean Promotion Board
Feng Chen Plant Sciences 38,889 UT Battelle
Feng Chen Plant Sciences 17,661 UT Battelle
Max Cheng; Vince Pantalone Plant Sciences 43,000 Tenn. Soybean Promotion Board
Justin Crowe Four-H Youth Development 29,981 Kansas State University
Justin Crowe Four-H Youth Development 95,135 Kansas State University
Patricia Donald; Xinyua Yin, Donald 
Tyler
Entomology and Plant Pathology, 
Plant Sciences, Biosystems 
Engineering and Soil Sciences
12,743 Tenn. Soybean Promotion Board
UTK LEAD; Shigetoshi Eda Forestry, Wildlife and Fisheries 6,000 UT Research Foundation
Rob Ellis Greeneville Research and Educational 
Center
20,000 Burley Stabilization
Burton English; Kimberly Jenson, 
Christopher Clark, Mark Fly
Agricultural and Resource Economics, 
Forestry, Wildlife and Fisheries
59,267 National Park Service
Jennifer Franklin Forestry, Wildlife and Fisheries 19,230 National Park Service
Rob Freeland Biosystems Engineering and Soil 
Science
9,800 Geosyntec Consultants
Rob Freeland Biosystems Engineering and Soil 
Science
25,000 National Park Service
Amy Fulcher Plant Sciences 4,358 University of Kentucky Research 
Foundation
Paris Lambdin; Carla Coots, Jerome 
Grant, Jennifer Franklin
Entomology and Plant Pathology, 
Forestry, Wildlife and Fisheries
5,000 Great Smoky Mountains 
Conservation Association
James Larson; Dayton Lambert, 
Burton English, Roland Roberts
Agricultural and Resource Economics 25,000 Cotton Inc
James Larson; Roland Roberts, 
Burton English, Margarita Velandia
Agricultural and Resource Economics 16,000 Cotton Inc
UT AgResearch hopes that this information on UTIA grants and contracts fosters awareness and interdisciplinary collabora-
tion among our scientists. Thanks to the resourcefulness and competitiveness of our faculty, the institute received awards totaling 
$5,508,695 in grants, contracts and cooperative agreements from external agencies for the first quarter of 2012. At a time when most 
states are operating with constrained budgets, our ability to attract dollars for research and extension from outside sources has become 
especially crucial. To the principal and co-principal investigators listed below, congratulations. To everyone, we appreciate your support 
and efforts in seeking external funding.
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Grants & Contracts
     January-March 2012
PI; Co-PI Department Award Agency
Brian Leib; Christopher Main Biosystems Engineering and Soil 
Science, Plant Sciences
23,000 Cotton Inc
Beth Long Entomology and Plant Pathology 150,000 USDA APHIS
Chris Main Plant Sciences 25,000 Cotton Inc
Chris Main Plant Sciences 10,000 Cotton Inc
Angela McClure Plant Sciences 18,000 Tenn. Soybean Promotion Board
Angela McClure; Brian Leib Plant Sciences, Biosystems 
Engineering and Soil Science
10,000 Tenn. Soybean Promotion Board
Angela McClure; Larry Steckel, 
Robert Williams, Scott Stewart, 
Melvin Newman, Samuel Danehower
Plant Sciences, Western Region, 
Entomology and Plant Pathology, 
Lauderdale County
15,000 Tenn. Soybean Promotion Board
Angela McClure; Melvin Newman Plant Sciences, Entomology and Plant 
Pathology
11,000 Tenn. Soybean Promotion Board
Alemu Mengistu; Craig Canaday, 
Prakash Arelli
Entomology and Plant Pathology, 
Plant Sciences
30,000 Tenn. Soybean Promotion Board
Melvin Newman; Robert Williams, 
Timothy Campbell
Entomology and Plant Pathology, 
Western Region, Dyer County
25,510 Tenn. Soybean Promotion Board
Vince Pantalone; Chris Smallwood Plant Sciences 62,440 Tenn. Soybean Promotion Board
Wendell Pepper; David Lockwood, 
Annette Wszelaki
Center for Profitable Agriculture, Plant 
Sciences
22,092 Tenn. Department of Agriculture
Roland Roberts; Burton English, 
James Larson, Dayton Lambert, 
Margarita Velandia
Agricultural and Resource Economics 36,000 Cotton Inc
Carl Sams; David Butler Plant Sciences 209,104 NC State University
Hugh Savoy; Brian Leib, Xinhua Yin, 
Deborah Joines
Biosystems Engineering and Soil 
Science, Plant Sciences, Soil, Plant, 
Pest Center
33,752 Tenn. Department of Agriculture
Harwood Schaffer; Daryll Ray Agricultural and Resource Economics 16,500 Food and Water Watch
Barry Sims Highland Rim Research and 
Educational Center
20,000 Burley Stabilization
Larry Steckel Plant Sciences 5,000 Cotton Foundation
Larry Steckel; Angela McClure, Tom 
Mueller
Plant Sciences 50,000 Tenn. Soybean Promotion Board
Neal Stewart Plant Sciences 61,680 Army
UTK LEAD; Neal Stewart Plant Sciences 5,000 UT Research Foundation
Neal Stewart; Mitra Mazarei, Feng 
Chen, Prakash Arelli, Vince Pantalone
Plant Sciences 29,178 Tenn. Soybean Promotion Board
Neal Stewart; Priya Ranjan Plant Sciences 117,092 UT Battelle
Scott Stewart Entomology and Plant Pathology 10,000 Bayer
Scott Stewart Plant Sciences 28,500 Tenn. Soybean Promotion Board
Robert Williams Western Region 15,000 Tenn. Soybean Promotion Board
Michael Zemel Animal Science/Nutrition 310,000 USDA NIFA
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Grants & Contracts
     January-March 2012
PI; Co-PI Department Award Agency
Ronnie Barron Central Region-Cheatham County 1,000 Tenn.Department of Agriculture
Janie Becker Central Region-Rutherford County 1,000 Tenn. Department of Agriculture
Jim Brosnan Plant Sciences 50,000 Syngenta
Feng Chen Plant Sciences 26,493 UT Battelle
Christopher Clark Agriculture ad Resource Economics 35,395 UT Battelle
Barbara Clarke Family and Consumer Sciences 25,200 Tenn. Department of Health
Justin Crowe Four-H Youth Development 39,541 National 4-H Council
Mark Fly Forestry, Wildlife and Fisheries 275,000 Tenn. Wildlife Resources Agency
Clark Garland Agriculture ad Resource Economics 20,000 University of Georgia
Clark Garland Agriculture ad Resource Economics 22,000 University of Georgia
Paul Hart Central Region-Robertson County 1,000 Tenn. Department of Agriculture
Graham Hickling Forestry, Wildlife and Fisheries 7,500 National Science Foundation
George Killgore Central Region-Davidson County 2,000 Tenn. Department of Agriculture
Beth Long; Frank Hale Entomology and Plant Pathology 110,250 USDA APHIS
Chris Main Plant Sciences 10,500 Cotton Inc
Robert Miller Greeneville Research and Education 
Center
8,000 University of Kentucky Research 
Foundation
Kevin Moulton Entomology and Plant Pathology 58,879 National Science Foundation
David Ostermeier Forestry, Wildlife and Fisheries 213,678 The Nature Conservancy
Pat Parkman Entomology and Plant Pathology 30,000 Tenn. Department of Agriculture
Tim Rials Center for Renewable Carbon 30,660 Sun Grant Association
Tim Rials Center for Renewable Carbon 18,000 South Dakota State University
Barry Rouse Microbiology 355,690 National Institutes of Health
Marcy Souza; Kimberly Newkirk, 
Sherry Cox
Biomedical and Diagnostic Sciences 25,000 Bernice Barbour Foundation, Inc
John Teague Central Region-Bedford County 974 Tenn. Department of Agriculture
Ricky Thomason Eastern Region-Johnson County 1,000 Tenn. Department of Agriculture
Brynn Voy Animal Science 8,700 The Physicians’ Medical 
Education and Research Fd
Annette Wszelaki Plant Sciences 1,000 Tennessee Department of 
Agriculture
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PI; Co-PI Department Award Agency
Joseph Bartges; Maryanne Murphy, 
Claudia Kirk, Angela Lusby
100,000 Nutraceutical Discoveries, Inc
Joseph Bartges Small Animal Clinical Sciences 8,764 Nutramax Laboratories, Inc
Keith Belli Forestry, Wildlife and Fisheries 75,000 US Forest Service
Ernest Bernard Entomology and Plant Pathology 4,113 New Mexico State University
Ann Berry Family and Consumer Sciences 5,500 National Endowment for 
Financial Education
Grants & Contracts
     January-March 2012
PI; Co-PI Department Award Agency
Joseph Bozell Center for Renewable Carbon  133,702 Purdue University 
James Brosnan; Matthew Elmore Plant Sciences 9,988 US Golf Association
Wayne Clatterbuck Forestry, Wildlife and Fisheries 119,246 US Forest Service
Wayne Clatterbuck Forestry, Wildlife and Fisheries 27,516 Bureau of Indian Affairs
Wayne Clatterbuck Forestry, Wildlife and Fisheries 13,758 Bureau of Land Management
Justin Crowe 4-H Youth Development  179,500 National 4-H Council
Richard Daniel Central Region-Pickett County 650 Tenn. Department of Agriculture
Michael Davidson Food Science and Technology  176,130 Washington State University
Matthew Devereaux Family and Consumer Sciences 80,000 USDA NIFA
Madhu Dhar; Diane Hendrix, 
Kimberly Newkirk
Large Animal Clinical Sciences, Small 
Animal Clinical Sciences, Biomedical 
and Diagnostic Sciences
10,800 Morris Animal Foundation
UTGSM lead; Robert Donnell Biomedical and Diagnostic Sciences 22,466 UT Battelle
Jennifer Franklin; Kevin Hoyt Forestry, Wildlife and Fisheries; Forest 
Resources AgResearch and Education 
Center
12,950 UT Battelle
Susan Hamilton UT Gardens 20,000 Stanley Smith Gardens
Craig Harper Forestry, Wildlife and Fisheries 6,000 VLH Trust
Robert Hayes West Tenn. Research and Educational 
Center
 73,506 USDA ARS
Juan Luis Jurat-Fuentes; Christopher 
Oppert
Entomology and Plant Pathology 17,499 Bayer BioScience
Stephen Kania; Linda Frank Biomedical and Diagnostic Sciences, 
Small Animal Clinical Sciences
5,000 Merial
Martha Keel Family and Consumer Sciences 173,695 Tenn. Department of 
Environment and Conservation
Andrea Ludwig; Forbes Walker, 
Shawn Hawkins
Biosystems Engineering and Soil 
Science
185,000 Tenn. Department of Agriculture
Bridget McIntosh; Justin Rhinehart, 
Fred Hopkins, Shawn Hawkins, 
Forbes Walker, Gary Bates
Animal Science; Biosystems 
Engineering and Soil Science, Plant 
Sciences
 100,000 Tenn.Department of Agriculture
David Mercker Forestry, Wildlife and Fisheries 20,000 Tenn. Department of Agriculture
Naima Moustaid-Moussa; Nalin 
Siriwardhana
Animal Science 10,000 Physician’s Medical Education 
and Research Foundation
John Skinner Entomology and Plant Pathology 70,000 University of Georgia
Daniel De La Torre Ugarte Agricultural and Resource Economics 40,000 Science Applications 
International
Robert Trigiano Entomology and Plant Pathology 83,820 University of Florida
Brynn Voy; Gina Pighetti, Arnold 
Saxton
Animal Science 350,000 UT Battelle
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There's Mankind's Debris, And Then 
There's Nature's Debris
Either way it blocks access, views and 
potentially wildlife habitat along Knoxville’s 
Third Creek, which circles the Institute 
of Agriculture campus and flows into the 
Tennessee River. Students in the College of 
Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources 
recently spent several days collecting trash and 
removing invasive plant species such as privet 
and honeysuckle that clog the creek banks.
Biosystems Engineering student Matt Menachery doesn’t want to see trash in the 
water or along the shorelines. “Frankly that’s my drinking water. I’m a resident of 
Knoxville, so it’s very important to keep it all clean,” he says.
Third Creek is a pretty place for a 
bike ride or run or to wet a line, but 
downtown creeks are always a challenge 
to keep clean. Joanne Logan is a 
climatologist with the Department of 
Biosystems Engineering and Soil 
Science who teaches a CASNR class 
called Water and Civilization, about how 
society deals with water supply issues. 
Several of her students were part of the 
cleanup. “One of the things we try to 
teach them is citizen involvement, citizen engagement, taking ownership for the 
watershed that you live in,” Logan says.
Several of the same CASNR students are also involved in landscaping work on 
other parts of campus and a university-wide recycling program. You can view a 
video story about the cleanup at  
www.agriculture.utk.edu/news/VideoReleases. –Chuck Denney
AgResearcher Strives to 
Preserve Bt Technology
Approximately 80 percent of the corn 
acres and 99 percent of the cotton acres 
in West Tennessee are planted with 
varieties containing the Bt gene. Blake 
Brown, director of the UT AgResearch 
and Education Center in Milan, said the 
potential of insects developing resistance 
is always on the minds of producers. “We 
know that seed companies are changing the 
mix of Bt proteins in their seed to better 
control insects, and at UT an entomology 
researcher is studying how to protect this 
technology.”
That researcher is Juan Luis Jurat-Fuentes 
of the Department of Entomology and 
Plant Pathology. He and his research 
team, which includes Ph.D. students Siva 
Jakka and Liang Gong, are working to 
pinpoint the exact mechanism respon-
sible for resistance to Bt corn. 
“We think we have identified the insect’s 
mechanism of resistance to the Bt toxin,” 
said Jurat-Fuentes. “We believe that this 
is one of the first times that we have a gene 
that seems to be relevant to field resis-
tance.” The next step, he said, is to identify 
the specific gene altered in the resistant  
insects. More details are at  
http://tiny.utk.edu/Bt.
John Skinner and Juan Luis Jurat-Fuentes
Photos by Doug Edlund
A susceptible fall armyworm larvae feeding on 
segments of Bt corn died after eating a small 
piece of the leaf. Resistant worms that have 
eaten from the whole leaf remained healthy.
Third Thursday8
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4-H Lodge in Greeneville Opens
It’s a place where 4-H’ers might tell spooky ghost stories at night, where a company could 
hold an organizational retreat or where anyone can relax in a gorgeous mountain setting. 
UT’s Clyde Austin 4-H Center has opened the new 4-H Lodge at Greeneville. The lodge 
was built with a donation of more than $1 million from generous supporters who wish to 
remain anonymous. 
With 13,000-square-feet and two levels, the facility includes a large meeting room with a stone fireplace and 
picture windows that look over the countryside. The building also includes a smaller conference room, 16 rooms 
to be used for housing, a large deck with rocking chairs that overlook the Unaka Mountains and a smaller deck 
below that area. Other features include state-of-the-art electronics and Wi-Fi access, as well as kitchen facilities. 
The lodge will be used by campers and camp counselors through the summer months, and is also available 
any time of the year for corporate retreats and organizational gatherings. –Chuck Denney
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